buffets

**deli delights**
bakery breads, premium deli meats, assorted cheeses, fresh relish tray of leaf lettuce, tomato, red onion, & dill pickles, accompanied by pasta salad or coleslaw & fresh baked cookies – 10.5
**add** soup du jour & fresh salad - 3pp

**down home bbq**
succulent pulled pork on fresh bakery rolls, baked beans, homemade coleslaw, kettle chips, & chocolate brownies – 11.25

**potato mania**
baked idaho potatoes, topped your way w/ chopped bacon, cheddar cheese, broccoli, scallions, salsa, & sour cream served w/ garden salad & fresh baked cookies – 10.5
**substitute** mashed potatoes - 2pp
**add** chili - 1.25pp

**the ball park**
all beef hot dogs in bakery buns, chili sauce, cheddar cheese, assorted toppings, served w/fresh veggies & dip, kettle chips, & cookies - 9.75

**pizza buffet**
hand tossed pizzas w/ assorted toppings, garlic bread sticks, garden salad, & fresh baked cookies – 10.5
**add** a pasta - 2.5pp

delis are served w/disposables, linen, décor, iced water, lemonade & iced tea!
buffets

**Italian Inspirations**
- cavatappi & whole grain rotini w/ marinara & alfredo sauce, garden salad w/ 2 dressings, garlic bread & fresh baked cookies – 10.5
- **add** protein, beef, chicken or shrimp – 1.58
- **substitute** homemade lasagna for a pasta & sauce selection – 2.1
- *choice of vegetarian or traditional lasagna*
- *GF pasta* available upon request

**Fajita Fiesta**
- seasoned ground beef & fajita chicken w/ refried beans, spanish rice, salsa, sour cream, shredded lettuce, cheese, diced tomatoes, & green onions served with fresh tortilla chips, taco shells, and soft flour tortillas, & fresh bakery cookies – 11.55
- **add** cheese sauce - 1.58

**Asian Excitement**
- crispy chicken, & marinated beef w/ assorted stir fried vegetables served with choice of jasmine or brown rice, & selection of 3 authentic sauces (select from thai peanut, sesame, curry coconut, or teriyaki);
- **handmade vegetarian egg rolls** w/ sweet & sour, & fortune cookies – 13.65
- **add** mixed greens salad / ginger sesame vinaigrette - 1.31
chef’s specialty buffets -17

includes choice of: soup or salad, 2 entrée selections, a starch, vegetable, dessert, along w/bakery rolls, iced tea, lemonade & iced water

house made soups
- lusty tomato, vegan chili,
- chicken noodle, chili con carne,
- broccoli & cheese, beef & barley

salads
- mixed greens salad, caesar,
- pasta salad, spinach salad,
- potato salad, coleslaw

eveggies
- seasonal roasted vegetables,
- ginger scented carrots,
- steamed green beans
- w/ pearl onions,
- marinated & oven roasted cauliflower,
- asparagus w/ balsamic drizzle

entrées
- chicken dijon, chicken marsala
- chicken w/ apple bourbon
- grilled chicken breast
- blue cheese crusted pork loin
- maple glazed salmon
- tortilla crusted tilapia
- savory beef pot roast
- beef medallions w/ red wine sauce
- gourmet mac & cheese
- vegetarian lasagna
- greek moussaka

starch’s
- rosemary roasted redskins,
- garlic smashed potatoes,
- rice & grain pilaf,
- roasted red pepper couscous,
- jasmine rice

dessert
- caramel apple pie, roasted pistachio mascarpone cake,
- chef nancy’s brownie bottom, cheese cake w/ cherry glaze

assorted bakery rolls

add china service – 3pp

*download our NEW seasonal chef prepared menu on our web page*